
Flourish Nov 2021

Upcoming Events on Zoom:

Nov 4, 6:30p,  Board Zoom Meeting (all are welcome)
Nov 18, 6:30p ZOOM Meeting & Demo by Sriharsha Annadore
Dec 4, 10-10:30a pick-up WOOD pieces at FPC

Presidents Notes:

Great news!  We have most of the Board for 2022.  Here are the people who have
volunteered to be on the board next year. You will notice that we still need a Vice
President, who’s main job is to attend board meetings and step in if the President cannot
make it to a board meeting or a general meeting.  We could also use help with Publicity
and Social Media, especially if we have a Show and Sale Next year, and a Zoom
coordinator.  I hope you will all join us for the November general meeting via zoom, one
week before Thanksgiving so that we can vote!  Hadi has arranged for a special
presentation from an award winning photographer!

Here are the Board Volunteers: Other Volunteers:
President: Carole Cameron,                                     Social Media: OPEN
Vice President: OPEN Webmasters: Sarah Nguyen & Julie

Cline
Treasurer: Candy Yu,                                                Newsletter: Shelly Woolvin
Publicity: OPEN Demonstration Coordinator: Hadi

Ahgee
Member at Large: Jeanne Wardrip,                         Zoom Coordinator: OPEN
Member at Large: Sarah Nguyen                             Challenge Coordinator: Sloane

Perroots

Shelly



Artist of the Month:

Congratulations as usual to all the winners and all who participated.  Many of the pieces are in the church
lobby but we may need a field trip to see the winner.

1st Place, Carole Cameron, “Torii Gate with Pendulom” 95x72



2nd Place;  Sloane Perroots Pottery with Vine

3rd Place; Jennifer Wool “Bark Basketry”



Demonstration by:  Sriharsha Annadore.

Sriharsha, an award winner and a fine
Fine Art Photographer will demonstrate
setup, equipment, lighting and ideas for
photographing Still Life.

Sriharsha Annadore is a fine arts photographer
having passion to tell visual stories. His story
subjects often include intricate human
relationships, wildlife conservation, natural
history, fragile ecosystems, urban human life,
national parks and anything local to california. Sriharsha’s passion in photography started when he w
volunteering as a porter for wildlife research scientists in India where he picked up the technical aspe
of film/slide development, later on transitioning to digital.

He publishes his work mainly through online forums and websites where he sells custom
prints. He also enjoys teaching photography as an art to varied interest groups. Regular photo
field trips for kids to national wildlife refuges, targeted workshops like night landscapes,
astrophotography, street candid life, national parks in different seasons etc., He also teaches
photoshop for other artist colleagues in areas of image compositing for reference photos.

www.sriharshafinearts.myportfolio.com - www.facebook.com/SriharshaAnnadore - sriharshaphotography@gmail.com

http://www.sriharshafinearts.myportfolio.com/
http://www.facebook.com/SriharshaAnnadore
mailto:sriharshaphotography@gmail.com


Congratulations to our members who are getting out and entering shows!

Hadi Aghee:  "Big Bro" at UART Open 2021 exhibition                "Fall of the False Hope" at PAL 100th anniversary exhibition

Julia Cline’s “Tree Reprise” at PAL 100th Anniversary Exhibit
Candy Yu’s “Every Leaf Speaks” Won People’s Choice Award at The SCVWS”s Juried member show

And Glenna Rand has this “Basket Case”glass piece, along with 5 other pieces in the PAL 100th
Anniversary exhibit. I hope you all get a chance to check out these shows & exhibitions.

Member News:

Thank you to all who brought “WOOD” pieces to decorate the lobby, including Glenna, Jennifer, Candy,
Sarah, Judi, & Jeannie. The lobby looks fantastic.  Pick-up of these pieces will be Dec 4 from 10-10:30a.
Please email EVA if you can't make the scheduled pick-up.



Contacts us at:

eastvalleyartists@gmail.com
www.eastvalleyartists.com

Follow us on:

@eastvalleyartists

President: Shelly Woollvin
Vice President: Sloane Perroots

Treasurer:
Publicity: Sarah Nguyen

Secretary:
Webmaster: Julie Cline

Newsletter: Sloane Perroots
Demo Scheduling: Hadi Aghee

Lisa Blaylock
Broker

(408)206-4404
www.lisablaylock.com

License Number #00920723
Serving Clients for over 35 years!

Foothill Presbyterian Church
5301 Mckee Road

San Jose, CA
95127
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